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4. m/tgtafn-n
Article 10 of the Decision of the Representatives of the Oovernmentg of the
Member Statee on tha Provieionsl tocetion of Certain Institutions and.
bnp"rtr*"te of the Con&unltigg (UerqOr Tregtl) gtates that 'fthe Oovernrnentg
of tho l,lember s*ates are wllling to locate in Luxembourgr or to transfer
6ereto, other Community bodles and departmonte, particularly those concerned
with finance, provided that their prbper functioning can be ensured. To
this end", they reguest the Comnission to present to them anrmally a report
on the cupent eituation conoerning the location of Conmunity bod.i.es and
6epartrnerrts ard on tbe poesibility of taking ner steps to give effect to
this provieion, account being taken of the nsed to ensure the proper
functi.oning of ths Conilmrniti.esnr
Eaoh year ginoe 1968 the Comnissioa brs preaented e report to the Cotrnolll
in conplianoe rith theee provisions.
1[hia report, the tenth, deso:rlb€s the situatlon at tbc end of Septenber 19??.
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I. STAIF U'trLOfTD IN BRUSSES
1,At the end of Septenber I9?? a total of 6 741 offioials ard local staff(administrativs ard regea.roh expenditure) w€re pornanent\r assigned to the
various Connisgion departnents ln &rraeel-s. Thie totaL uaa nade up es
follows:
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Z. A nunber of departnents looated in tuxenbourg bave aeeigned some of their
staff to Bruesels ior the purposo of nainteinlng oor*ecte $itb departnerrte
in lirrrssel s .
The officialg irvolved rnrmbet 51t fron the folloling departmentet
soEc
Computer Operations Divisionl
l4anag:enent and Financial Data,- 1
processing Appl icetlone Departnent'.t
Analysie and Programning Departnent'
Direotorate-Oenerel for Solentific
end ?echnical Infornatlon and
Informat lon Management 9
51
rr. srArF rx{PLoTq rN tuxnpouRc
At the end of September L9l7 a total ot I lJl offioiale ard looal staff(a,A.ntnistrative and reeearoh expendtture) wer€ pemanerrtly assigned to
the various Comissloa departnentg ir Luxembourgr lIhiE total uag nade
up a6 followe:
3o
7
3
2
L 7r7
lrrr. coum$srol{ DEPARIIMmTI'S tocATm rI{ Luxsi'IBouRc
The etaff of the Direotorates-.Oeneral and other departments of the Comisslon
Iocated in Lurenbourg was broken d.onn as foll.owsl
t. Tbe StatlstioaL officer 260 offloialg'(/l l, 89 g end 74 C); (f97e:
240 offloiele). (ltote: a f\rrtber 3O offtot8l6 - 15 Ar 9 I and 5 C * are
esaigned, to the la:tresele bnanoh offloe.)
Category A
Larguage Serrloe
Gategory B
Category C
Category D
Local staff
lTh"r" dlvlsions
Corputer 0entre
29t
260
43
559
73
130
and. epecialized departments ueed, to be part of e alngle
Dlvislon, rhiob has nor btEn reorgantized.
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2. fhe Health and $afety Direetorata (Ilirectorate V-F) of the Direotorate-.Ceneralfor SnploJrment and $ocial. Affairs: 52 offioiola (e7 Ar l? B and 18 C);Q97et 5? offieiare).
Following the allocation of responsibllities enong its Menbers, the Conmiesion
d.ecided. to transfer sone of the responsibilities qf Division V-trul(nnrtirorunontal Eealth and. Rad.ioectivity Monitoring) to tUe Bnrirorunerrt erd.
coneumer proteotion Senrioe in hussela.
3. The Directorate-General for Scientlfio end Technioal fnformation and
rnfornation lvtranagementr tZJ officials (47 A, 25 \ !1 c and + D);(19?6: r2l offioials)
4. The Directorate-General for Credit ant Inveetnente: J{ officials(29 t, zT \ 18 c) i 097& ?B offroials).
,. The Directorate-Oenerar for Drerryr 112 officials (e9 \ 55 B end ag c);(t97ft 11{ officiare).
6. The Comnisaiory'nrropeai lurrestment Sank tiaison Offioe, attached. to theDirectorate-Genorel for Eoononio errd ftlnoncial Affairs: 3 officiele (3 e);O9te, 3 officiate)*.
7. The fnforma*ion Office, tuxembourg (Directorate-.General for Information):J officiars (1 A, I B and t c); $y7er 3 officials).
8. Ad'mirrietrative departmente attached. to the Directorate-General for personnel
and Ad.ministration: BJ1 officiale and local staff (.le l, 260 LA, 1o9 Br?79 Ct 6o D and. 85 local etaff) (apart fron the etaif paia. out of the eocia.l
service appropriatlone); (1976: 83a offtoials).
It ehould be noted. that:
(") the Computer Operations Division, the }lanagement and, Financia] Data-processing Applications Departnent and *he Ana\ysis ard progra.mming
Departmentl except for the branch offloe at the Bnresels Terminalr-
serve both the departments located in Luxembourg and those looated,in krrsselsl
(t) the Med.iurn- and Long*ter:n llranslati.on Service, attached. to the offioialRrblications Offioe urller 4rt1o1e B of the Deoision of I April 1965 ofthe Representativee of the Goverrunents of the l,Iember States on theProvisional looation of Certain Institutions anrd, Departments of theConnunitiesr htag set up on the baeis of an agreeroenl between theCommisEion anrl the Office naklrrg available to tUe Office the tra,rislation
capacity needed. to harrd.le ElL tra^nslation work regueeted, \y the Officeon lts orn b€hau or on b€bstf of the conuualty lnstttutlong.
*one offiolal rlon Do rr and tvo geoonded fbon D0 vrrr.
u/pta/n-n
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Tire rnrnber of tranElatgfg tq bA nade available to the Qffice is
tietermined. on the baels of this'aggeemont, which meanB that the
staff of the Comnissionts Mediun- and Long-tern llranglation Se:'rrice
in tuxembourg is kept und.er oonstant review. At the time of the
nerger the Tianslation $errrice ln tuxenbourg consi'eted of 58 l,anguage
Seriice staff; its staff bae graclually lncreaeed' elnce then to
25A today.
9, A nurnber of tLepartnents located' ia BnrsseLe have aeeigned' staffto lruxernbourg 1o improve contaots ttith the departnoents locatecl
there or to I"*" op-ilutles rlth bodies based there. A total of
25 offieials are posted' on thle baeis:
7
4
4
3
J-
25
Secretariat-Oenera1
Legal Senrice
Security Office
Directorate-.Genera1 for Suctgete
Directorate-O eneral .for Elnanolal
Csntrol
IV. PIJBLICATIONS OFETCE
An tt0fficiaL hrbLications Office of the European Comnunitiesrr was
established, pgrsuant to Article 8 of the Decision of the Representatives
of the Goverrunents of the Member States, Und.er a Declsion taken by
the Comrngnity lnetitutione (including the ESC) on 16 Jaauary L969t
tha hrblications Office is *treoted. by a Ma^naglng Boa.rd' conaieting
of repreeentativee of the five lnstl.tutlons.
fire 0ffice was given six ad,clitlonaI poets for 1!ll (3 n 
"ta 3 c).
Thls neans that Lts gtaff is now as follonst
Category A 13 :
Category 3 104
Category C 88
Category D 9
Looal ataff i!
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V. trItIS,nS]lS Oii' Tj{E C0],nTU}i-JTy INSjTTT:UTI0N n'I i,UXFll'mOlilRC
tr'ollolring tire transfer of almost a1l tlie {}onrmj-seionts Luxenrbourg-
based. etaff to the Jean Monnet bu^il"d"ing irt fg?6r the Corninission
ancl ther Court of Justice, which lri.il" shortl"y reqnire addj-tional
aoconmod.ation as well, approached. ths c+lrpetent hudgetary authorities
cf the Csuncil in 19?7 abqut an extenrion to the preeent build-i-ng,
I,fee*ing on 2l ,Iu].y 19??, these authori.*i.ee apeed to the Comrni.sgionrs
sig;rin6; a lease for the extension"
Upc.rn compLetion of the Monnet extennion the Court of Justice r,rill
take over the building now occupied" by ttie 0onrniesionrs Computer
0entre which ie gituated alongside the Cq:ur"L. The Conrmission wil.l
*hen be able to rehouge the Centro in neu premises tailoi:ed 'Lo itg
future neede and at the same tilre aceomrnsder.te a.11 its d.epartments
in the Kirchberg cornplex, vacating *he thlee r"emaini.ng outlying
builttings, which at the moment are st,iL} es$e,ntiErL.
The adininis'brative wing of the new thi"rd sect*on of the Jean l{omst
huiLding should be avaiLabls tovrards the end. of L9?8, while the
new Conputer Centre will be ready in the firfimer of L9?9'
Itron then on, both Court and Corrunlssinn rri.l"L be rationally housed.
in permanent prenisee.
As alrea{r in&icated in the report on the s*tuation at the end, of
the third. guarter of f976, the $ecrr: t,a::ia,t of the European Pa,rllament
has moveri into the Robert $churnan "bu:i.Ldi.ngr wliich was specially
' designed for it, and. the,ad.jacent Tour builrling,
lrlork on the new buiJ.ding for the Duropearr Tnvostment Sank .. also
located on the Kirchberg in the j.mmedii:,te v:i"cinity of tlie olher
Conmrurity institutiong 
- 
is proceerli.n6S apar:e" Tire Bernk shouLcl be
able to move in in 19?9s thereby pLacin6i all of its d.r:p:rrtnents,
thich at the moment are dispersed. Lnten d,iffererrt buiLd.ings, under
clne roof.
As wae pointerl out ln l"ast yearte reporb, the Offici.aL"ftrbli.cations
flffice of the [\uopean Commrurlties has had. a brrilding near the
Luxembourg station ginco 19?3 which meets i bs cument neei;ta and
those of the foreeeeabLe f\rturer
l,astlyo the Cflrt of Aud.itor$ is about -bo be accornmod"ated. in a
buil.clirrg in the town centre, on tha corner of rue A.ldringen
and rue l{otre-Dame, prerriorely occup$,ed by e ornmiasion departmenta
and now aonplstely renovated.
-5- $hgte/t?-Ni
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vr. cqmffsgot{ PnqfisEs Ir BryssB,s
as forecast ln lert yearrs repos, thc connleelon had to rerrt & nal' bq1ld'1D8
at the entl of tgii i"enticipatlon of ita reguiremerte LnL/ll' The builctiry
was choeen for iis size and location to fit in witb the short- 'rd' ned'ir:m'tern
progTarEne presented, to the couneiL ln April t97?, wbich prwides a reg3ouping
of all Comrnission departnents in accordance with the ecbene outlined l'agt
t;: The br,rildt* i; now firrly occupied and, belped aolve the accorunoda.tlonproblen created by the inoreaee tn st;f,f a"rd tbe ixparslon of the Comiesionrs
Iactivitiea.
The connission wao hoping that plans relating to- the locetion of the comunity
institutions in Bruseile-which bave been under dissussion in the CounciL for s
number of yea"re wou1d. take firruer shapo in 19f8. l{o real progrese hae been
nade, howeverl so lt aeens unlikely that tbe Gonniseion will be able to oarry
out ite planned novea ia tbe ,r"at iftture by vacating the leagt cornreaient or
secure butldings. Although the Councl'l bas given tU: qf"lead. for negotiations
with the owner *too{ the llan to ertend, the Joyeuse Drtr6er/cortenberg bulldirg
to house the financlal and aclninistrative depa.:rtnents (tUe second part of the
Conniesionrs programe), tbere is lijcely'to be oonsiderable delay in carrying
out the plan.
llhis eetback bas nothing to do with the Connunity institutloDs: it is errtlrely
s natter for ttre Belgtan autboritieo, wbicb are doing all they csn to renove
the obstacles tbat havo unexpectedly ha.nperecl erecrrtion of tbe progtra.ntre.
The upehot is tba,t tbe Comission ie gtllL unable to nake ary lor€:'tern pla+s
for its office acconmodstion in Enrsselg and, since therts is little proepeot
of prenises beooxning available for reut in tbe area oLose to the Conrniseiont
a"prtt*"ots will prlsunobly have to be €ven noro scattered' abort the oity
in the f\rture.
In adtlitlon to office reguireneate, the comission le still seekirg a
sati"i",.rtory solution to the problen of, organiztrg conferences with simrlts'neoue
interpretation. Following the Belgian authoritLeer rcjection of the echene
for a conference centre in trre Parc au cinguanteraird, the Connission considered'
other al.ternativee. It produoect pla^ns for tno euggosted' eites (P1ace Jourdan
and Sgucle de lGrode): vtr1"1t appearecl partloularly euitable'
F-, owing vetting lgr an internatlonal group of e:cperts and an internal workiifg
.r:,rtyp tie Comission decltted to enter into an agreenent with the developer for
lenting the conference centre to be hrtlt neer tho Placs Jourdan for eninltiJ periocl of twelve yeara. 'ltthia d,ecigton hag been notifieit to the budgptary
autboritiee.
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1. One of the more signifioant developnentl $ 1917 Ya'a the decision edopteil
by the Repreoentatl.ves-of the Govert-uitt" of tbe Henber States on ) April
naking Lqxenrrour!-iu" p"o.tisional seat of the $ouirt of, '&udit6ret in line
ritb ihs Commissionts ProPosal.
The senbers of thls new institution took up off*'ce at the entt of 0ctober an'it
ag anticipateii 
"[;;"']i";tfitgaph of "uition v], tue court.cif '&ud'itore 
bag
been hous;a in t;;'t^.iiil*-;; ih"'oo"rr*r of nre aiarl'sun and rue l{otre Dase.'
2. $o decision affectirrg tbe E\ropean Monetazy 
-cooperation 
Fuuiil (lr'rr) vras
taken in I9?T so that its aoconnoaatioo in Luxembou:rg !'emains unchauged"
3, rn its lfl6 report the connission'undertook to take the noeessary' stepo to
streanll.ne the runrring of the EI3 tiainon 0ff1':e" T* also promised thst tl:"e
etaff of the &'useele tiaison office of the 90EC uoukl be reduced' to the nunber
required for liaison duties with the comnissionrn departnents in Bruseols'
The Comission bae not i.ost sight of theie otJectivee and wiII con*ime to
seek means of attaining then.
4. As indicated in section v, most of the coluinj.ssionre offices to tbe south
of the Kirchberg toto".'"y bave been taken over $r the Duropean Parllsment'
Ithe advent of a rtnew LooL,, parfialnent, f,ollowiplthe direct electiorre goheduled'
for 1$f81 will" mean that erietittg ;;diges wi1l hans to be refitted' and' extended'
